Elk Island Public Schools' Junior High French Immersion Boundaries
Strathcona County, Alberta

Strathcona County
1. École Élémentaire Ardrossan Elementary (K-6) AEL – 53131 Rge. Road 222
2. Ardrossan Junior Senior High (7-12) AJS – 53129 Rge. Road 222
3. Fentovale Elementary Junior High (K-9) FTV – 52029 Rge. Road 224
4. Uncas Elementary (K-6) UNC – 21313 Township Road 524
5. Wye Elementary (K-6) WYE – 163, 22560 Wye Road

Sherwood Park
Please see Sherwood Park Boundary Map for more detailed locations.
6. Bev Facey Community High (10-12) BFH – 99 Colwill Boulevard
7. Brentwood Elementary (K-6) BWD – 28 Heron Road
8. École Campbelltown (K-6) CBCN – 271 Conifer Street
9. Clover Bar Junior High (7-9) CLB – 50 Main Boulevard
10. F.R. Haythorne Junior High (7-9) FRH – 300 Colwill Boulevard
11. Glen Allan Elementary (K-6) GLN – 106 Georgian Way
12. Lakeland Ridge (K-9) LLR – 101 Crimson Drive
13. Mills Haven Elementary (K-6) MHV – 73 Main Boulevard
14. Next Step – 1604 Sherwood Drive
   Next Step Home Education (1-12)
   Next Step Junior Senior High (7-12)
15. Pine Street Elementary (K-6) PNE – 133 Pine Street
16. Salisbury Composite High (10-12) SAL – 20 festivaL Way
17. Sherwood Heights Junior High (7-9) SWH – 241 Fir Street
18. SCA† Elementary (K-6) SCE – 52362 Range Road 231
19. SCA† Secondary (7-12) SCS – 1011 Cloverbar Road
20. Wes Hosford Elementary (K-6) WHE – 207 Granada Boulevard
21. Westboro Elementary (K-6) WBO – 1078 Sherwood Drive
22. Woodbridge Farms Elementary (K-6) WBF – 1127 Parker Drive

Lamont County
Please see Lamont County Boundary Map for more detailed locations.
23. Bruderheim School (K-6) BRU – Box 190, Bruderheim
24. Lamont High (7-12) LH – 4811 - 50 Avenue, Lamont

Fort Saskatchewan
Please see Fort Saskatchewan Boundary Map for more detailed locations.
25. Fort Saskatchewan Christian (K-9) FSC – 9806 - 101 Street
26. Fort Saskatchewan Elementary (K-6) FSE – 9802 - 101 Street
27. Fort Saskatchewan High (10-12) FSH – 10002 - 97 Avenue
28. James Mowat Elementary (K-6) JMW – 9625 - 82 Street
29. Next Step Senior Outreach (10-12) – 9807 - 108 Street
30. Ecole Parc Élémentaire (K-6) EPE – 9607 Sherridon Drive
31. Rudolph Hennig Junior High (7-9) RHJ – 9512 - 92 Street
32. SouthPointe School (K-9) SPS – 11 SouthPointe Blvd
33. Win Ferguson Elementary (K-6) WFG – 9529 - 89 Street

This map may not be reproduced without the written consent of Elk Island Public Schools’ Communication Services, (780) 417-8214 or communications@eips.ca.